Harrow's Evaluation.

Harrow's form VIII, at the close of the season, occupied a position of some importance—a position in which it has succeeded all others,--a position which it now may be said to have maintained for some years,--and which would seem to satisfy the teaching authorities of the country,--in many respects. The school has always been noted for its high standards and the excellence of its teaching. The form VIII, in particular, has consistently shown a high level of performance, both in academic and extracurricular activities, which has earned it the admiration of the school's trustees and the respect of its peers.
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President Charles F. Thwing, of Western Reserve College, has an able article in the November North American on "Hustlers of the College in American Life." The American college is characterized as an "A mother of men rather than a nurse of scientists," for it has rendered a service of great value in training men thus in promoting scholarships. The ministry enrolls the largest proportion of college graduates. The large majority of the lawyers of the United States are not college-bound, but every Chief Justice of the United States except one has been a college graduate and more than two thirds of the associate judges of the Supreme Court, and about two thirds of the present Circuit Court judges have had the benefit derived from a collegiate course.

Nobby Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats.

COAST & EASLEY,

The American Clothiers.

The Carter School of Oratory.

Located in Close Hall.

We teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art According to the new school of Expression, Special Work in Physical Culture if desired. Our Motto, "By Art, conquer Art". For information, terms, etc., address,

E. A. CARTER, Principal and Proprietor.

The Proprietors of the Dawhney Steam Laundry have made all arrangements to Laundry and Mend all the Linen that comes to them and give the best Satisfaction in the City. Rumbley called for and delivered right at your room.

THE VIDEITE-REPORTER.

Nobby Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats.

You Can Kick a Goal

But You Cannot Kick at the Prices and Quality of Our . . .

For Sale by Hohenschuh & Wienie, Agents.

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S.
**Cooper's Restaurant**

121 IOWA AVE.

**Dining Room Large and Light**

**Best Service in the City**

**Location Convenient**

**Board $3.00 per week.**

*P.O. BOX 68, IOWA CITY.*

**First National Bank**

**IOWA CITY, IOWA.**

**CAPITAL, $1,000,000.**


**Students!**

When in need of a Livery call on

**Murphy & Reha.**

Call Orders for Parties and Donations a specialty.

Examinations at 1st Floor, 22 Clinton St.

**TRAVELING SALE**

**Wernes & Co.**

105 East Washington St., "Call on for your business trip to

**IOWA CITY, IOWA.**

**CASHIER:**

**W. R. BELL**

**DIRECTORS:**


**THE VIDETTE - REPORTER.**

**local, 1874.**

**Miss Elizabeth Irish**

**THE OLD RELIABLE**

**Galtins Steam Laundry**

**corner Iowa Avenue and Union St.**

**First Class Work Guaranteed.**

**GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED FREE**

**On December 1st**

**Miss Elizabeth Irish**

**WILL MOVE HER SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING.**

**Into the Old Indian Building.**

**Corner College and Dubuque Sts.**

**Fand and Ramar.**

**KDONE - Bertha, Bloom, Jefferson S.**

**Examinations begin Tuesday, Dec.**

**The Zeis initiated Gesman Friday night.**

**The authors of the Handbook report the school**

**The Kappas had their pictures taken Saturday.**

**Hope not for their picture for the annual year.**

**The Hawkeye Board had their picture taken last week.**

**Miss Dora's many friends are glad to see her about again.**

**Claude Saner at the Presbyterian church tomorrow night.**

**Wm. A. Graham recently made a business trip to Cedar Rapids.**

**Mr. E. M. Powell, of Glenwood, Ia., united classes Monday morning.**

**Boobs and Bobbe have a new hour for callers 3 o'clock in the morning**

**Miss Dills, who has been visiting Cora Dora, returned home yesterday.**

**Examination schedules are out and may be obtained at Professor Loos' office.**

**Phnotomasths meet at Wertz studio Wednesday at 12:30 for Annual picture.**

**The local alumni association will hold a social in the society halls tonight.**

**J. T. Hamill, L. W. and Miss, visited 300 friends; the latter part of last week. Mr. Hamill is County Clerk-Justice of Cedar County.**

**CALL ON BLOOM & FAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS.**
The Pi Kappa Psi initiated Wm. A. Kastefien, Wm. 9th, and J. Alexander, 9th, Friday night.

The editorial staff of the Giddel expect to have their pictures taken for the Annual next Friday.

President W. Woodward, 9th, and with ex-scholars under the Indian Alliance, at Ahmedabad, India.

A. Patton, 9th, returned Sunday night from the National Convention of Phi Delta Tota, at Philadelphia.

The bronze supporting the unfinished iron foun- dary of the Central Hall have been undergoing repairs the past week or two.

Lieutenant Vogel will soon finish his lecture to the commissioned of­cers of the battalion of U. S. A. Regu- lations.

A. Hunter addressed the young men’s meeting, Sunday afternoon, in a very interesting manner upon the subject of the Sabbath.

Owing to trouble in securing the Armour the foot ball party has been postponed until the last Friday evening of next term.

Chancellor and Mrs. McClain enter­ tained the Beta Theta Fraternity yesterday afternoon. The reception was given in the home of Dr. W. F. Givens, who is in a manner of the Beta fraternity.

Professor Wilcox lectured at Waver­ ley last week in the University Extension course. His subject was “What Rome Means”—and it is a sub­ ject from which long study and re­ search have made it possible to dispel exhaustion.

Iowa’s boy soprano sings here Dec. 9. The Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. have at last made arrangements with Claude Santer, the 12-year-old singer, who has captivated audiences in all the larger cities and recently set Chil­ capo in a whirl.

The second lecture in the course, given by P. W. Noyes, was a treat and the Opera House was pack­ ed.

His subject was “The History of American Liberty,” in­ stead of “Savonarola,” which had been previously announced.

The Riverside Magazine has a very interesting four column article, enti­ tled “An Evening with Octave Thuet.” It is by Mrs. Leaders Baker of Iowa City, and generally describes the time she was given to Miss French for the benefit of the S. U. T. Athletic As­ sociation last year.

Notice.

All members of the regular foot ball team and all boys are requested to meet in Prof. Love’s room in the Central building, at 3:30 o’clock on Friday, the 15th, to elect the cap­ tain of next year’s team. According to custom, those entitled to vote at this election are only those who have been taken with the team on some trip this fall.

Dr. M. T. Nix, M.D.

Four fifths of the students of Cor­ nell come from the public schools.

The average age of students entering Cornell is eighteen years, eight months, while that of the student entering the College of Law is twenty-one years, six and three-quarter months, or two years older than the average age of students entering the College of Engineering. The above figures have been prepared by President Shu­ man.

The first Carlsbad Indian team was organized three years ago, with no much and training.

**SUITES MADE TO ORDER.**

**FOOTBALL Supplies, Everything for the player—Jackets, Shoes, Stockings, Jersey, Gift of Special Catalogue.**

THOMAS EVANS, Opera House Restaurant

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.

Dr. J. H. WAITE, Physician and Surgeon.

Office of Dr. J. H. Waite, 150 E. Dequindre St., Detroit, Michigan.

**WANTED—AN IDEA.**

**THE GOLDEN EAGLE**

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

123-125-127 Clinton St.

**Now is the time to buy your**

Heavy Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

A Glance through our stock will show you that we show a larger and better assortment than can be found in any house in the state.

**OUR PRICES ARE POSITIVELY THE LOWEST.**

Give us a call. Will be pleased to show you through and quote prices whether you wish to buy or not.
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